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Whether formed 100 years ago or more recently, Branches are helping their communities

The Peterborough Branch at the heart
of their community for 100 years

Easington & District: a new branch
formed in 2018

The Peterborough Branch was formed in 1921

In the last 100 years, Members have formed

and has been active since its early years.

Branches to help local communities and

Throughout its long history, Branch Members

continue to do so to this day. One of the

have supported the local community by raising

newest Branches is the Easington & District

funds for the Poppy Appeal while they’ve also

Branch founded in 2018. Since its formation,

contributed towards the completion of all local

Branch Members have been very active

War Memorials. Today’s Members continue

collecting for the Poppy Appeal, taking part in

the Branch’s 100 year legacy and remain

Remembrance activities and looking after

committed to supporting the community.

those most vulnerable during the pandemic.

Read the story

We are reaching the end of the Telling
Our Story project

Read the story

Commonwealth Women serving in the
UK Armed Forces

Although you will be able to continue to send

This women’s month we’re looking at how the

us your stories, we only have a few weeks left

role of women in the Armed Forces has

to select the items for our centenary online

changed over the years, highlighting

exhibition. To be considered for the exhibition

Commonwealth Women’s contributions.

you need to submit your items by 30 March,

Women in the Commonwealth have played

so keep sending your pictures and stories to

vital roles in conflicts, from WWI to the modern

TellingOurStory@britishlegion.org.uk and click

day. Currently around 11% of serving

the button below to see some examples that

personnel are women and the Armed Forces

have already gone live.

employ about 4,500 Commonwealth citizens.

Find out more

Find out more

Annual Conference 2021 will be held
virtually on 15 May

Have you completed the 2021 census
yet?

This year’s Annual Conference will be held on

Following our successful Count Them In

the Royal British Legion’s 100th birthday.

campaign, a question about whether someone

Members will be able to watch the live

has served or not is included in the census.

streamed Conference from the comfort of their

Despite the Armed Forces community making

home, and delegates will be able to vote on

approximately 10% of the population, there's

motions. Register as a visitor here and as a

limited information about where they are or

Branch/County delegate here by Friday 2

what their needs might be. This question will

April at 5pm, if you haven’t already registered.

provide local authorities and charities with

Alternatively, contact your Membership

insight into this relatively hidden community, so

Support Officer or email

don’t forget to answer this question if you

annualconference@britishlegion.org.uk

haven’t already.

Find out more

Find out more

Are you an unpaid carer in the
Armed Forces community?
Our research has shown that members of the
ex-serving community are almost twice as
likely to have a caring responsibility for a
family member, friend or neighbour when
compared to the adult population of England
and Wales. We’d like to hear from unpaid
carers to help us understand how we can
make your experience better. Please take part
in our survey by Monday 5 April to
anonymously share your views and
experiences that will help shape our policy and
campaigning work.

Take the survey

Jeffrey Long raising funds to celebrate
the RBL’s 100th birthday

Help us report on the impact of the
Armed Forces Covenant

Jeffrey Long a member of the St James’s

Having campaigned for the Armed Forces

Branch, who turns 90 later this year, will walk

Covenant to be enshrined in the Armed Forces

190 miles in aid of the Royal British Legion and

Act 2011, the RBL is marking the ten-year

Support Our Paras, The Parachute Regiment

anniversary of the Covenant by producing a

and Airborne Forces Charity. A former

report reflecting on its impact on the wellbeing

paratrooper, Jeffrey will be marking the RBL’s

of serving personnel, veterans, and their

centenary by walking 100 miles plus a further

families. As part of the report, we’d like to hear

90 for Support Our Paras. Jeffrey has single-

your views so please complete this short

handedly raised more than £300,000 for

survey on the impact you feel the covenant

charity over the past 14 years and attracted

has had and how it can be improved going

celebrity endorsement along the way.

forward.

Find out more and support Jeffrey

Complete the survey

Did you know that...

Membership training is changing, with the

In the RBL’s centenary year, we’re inviting you

introduction of a new centralised Learning

to unite your communities and celebrate a

Management System (LMS) where Members

century of supporting the Armed Forces

can register for national courses, take part in

community with activities, small and large, online

online live webinars and view pre-recorded

and offline, with your family or the wider

training content. More updates to come in future

community. Keep an eye out for the centenary

editions of the e-newsletter.

brochure, full of ideas, that’s coming soon.

Limited edition RBL centenary
teddy bear
To celebrate the Royal British Legion’s
centenary, we’ve partnered with Britain’s
oldest surviving teddy bear manufacturer
Merrythought, who created a special limited
edition handmade bear. Attached to the bear’s
breast pocket are medals – the 1914-15 Star,
British War Medal and the Victory Medal. The
bear also wears a lapel Poppy pin and a beret
that has a Poppy cap badge. For every
purchase, a minimum donation of £25 per
bear will be paid to the RBL.

Buy the teddy bear

Going back in time

From the Royal British Legion Magazine May, 1951
Legion comradeship between men of different generations is typified by this picture at Eltham and
Well Hall Branch.

This month's poll

Looking back at the time you have been a Member, which of the following are your most memorable
moments?
1. Taking part in a Remembrance activity (local or national) or attending a commemorative event
(physical or virtual)
2. Helping beneficiaries and seeing the impact it makes on their lives
3. Raising funds and interacting with the local community while collecting
4. Becoming more active as a Branch or recruiting more Members
5. Representing the RBL locally or at a national level
6. Being nominated or winning a Branch, County or National award including receiving a gold badge
7. Participating in another RBL activity including campaigning
8. Becoming a Branch/ County/ National Officer
9. Other

Take part in the poll

Last month's poll
What has been the biggest challenge you have faced as a Legion Member since the beginning of the
pandemic?

308 Participants

%

1

Getting used to the technology needed for
virtual meetings and online comms

19.16%

2

Lack of face to face contact including
Branch meetings or events

54.22%

3

Difficulty in receiving information and
keeping in touch with the Legion including
my Branch or other Members

13.64%

4

Not being able to participate as much as
before the pandemic due to health
reasons or the restrictions

25.00%

5

Supporting Beneficiaries and Members
during the pandemic

11.69%

6

Unable to organise or attend
commemorative events

34.42%

7

Fundraising became more difficult due to
the restrictions

26.95%

8

I didn’t face any major challenges

15.58%

9

Other

16.23%

If you have any questions about the e-newsletter, please don’t hesitate to contact me. If you have
questions about your membership card or want to change your home or email address please
contact our Membership Services team MembershipServices@britishlegion.org.uk
Best wishes,
Dimitra Nikolakopoulou
Membership Communications Officer
membershipcomms@britishlegion.org.uk

Quick links

Contact

Membership

The Royal British Legion

Get support

199 Borough High St

Poppy Shop

London SE1 1AA
membershipcomms@britishlegion.org.uk
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